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1.o:->00:-.. Oec. 17- Another chapter turt> of tho h:ittle cruh1er nrdon; Ad· 1 
" .. ., uddetl to the ('(lntrO\'Cl"llY on~r the mlrnl J l'lllcoc reported. "wu" the ract 
11:114,Je ,o f Jutlind whcu ~he .\ dmlrulty thnt ll\'e Oermnn battle crulser11 'en-
to-ilny publl!lbetl nn eager!~· nwnltetl RD~lnir ;,Ix Drlth1b VC!U!Chl Ill the 11omc r· 
·rnlun1e or six hunclrl?ll pni;t.'tl on thl& tlmo were oblo to 11lnk the Queen Mary 
, udul 'nn,'UI en~agcmcmt. '-'<>m nlnlng oml th<' lndcrnth~nlJle. The Qcrmu11 1 
,\1hnlrul Jelll<!~e'A tle 'lpo.tcbes dc1crlb-. or~lmtlon ot night wo11 vory good.' I 
11w thl' l>nllh! 11ntl nur r<ith e.• uf the l'Ontlrt11t' cl tho Admiral, "an:I their I 
llrlti><h i-11110.clron "ommnnder11. Acholr-' H'lltem or rc:-ognlllon i.li;nah1 wa:i ex-
.. 1 Jc!llkoc In bl!> co,•crlng tlc.ip:\tch cclleut whf111 t'ie Drlilsh was prnc·tkal· 
.~:ilt'tl · Juno 1~. 1916, 1lecinrcct he flllll ly nil. Tl'e Ol!rman 11earch~IGhh• were 
11'1 nnxletf r cganllni: the :uln nrcd -.upcrlor rntl wcr4.' ui:ed to hotter cC-
r~i 111011 or inc ror< c.• un<ll'r \ 'Ice· Ad- r eel th1111 Ole llrltlsh." The Aclmlrul I 
1;ilrt1I Ueall)'. C'ommnn lcr or t he hnttlP 11ald he wo.." rchu umtly com11ellc!d tn 1 
, rill er i.q1m«n-011. 111111 th:n wh, tt . thc 0 111111011 thut mull'r night rontllllon 1 
Ht •• uy 11h;btNI 1he c1wmy hnttlt• crul .• , the llrltls h h:ul much to lc:irn froPI I 
n.1 till' vkc-:ulmlrul n1lo111ecl lh1• rnr- : hi' C"rmnm<. l l w,1,'\ not to be <loubl- I 
''" 1 :1n1I only pu:1..,.ll1le 1'U11r,;c In cu- cd, -.n ld the reJlOrl. th1u thc g1111m•rl o r I 
;:~i:1t1·~ the NICtU)" :111c1 l't11leav11rlng to the Oc:r1111u1 h:m'e cruh1er!I In the c:trly 
:;,'l'll lh lWl)<'ll t lh' e1w10~· and hi~ bnsl'., i<ia~es wn., or very high 11t:u1dnrd. I 
'J'I .. n• Im'< IK'l'll mueh 1'0ntr0\'Ct!I)' U\'t•r t Thrr up11eare1l tn !'Ct 011 t'1e tn ri:c1;1 ' 
•Ii.• q1•e~tion whether J l•lll•·ne 11hou1t1 !--nd lic~ln hhllni' two or t brcc min-
ST. JOHN'S, 
J 
' :t\t> iconl' 10 llcutty'11 u~h,rnnl'c wbcn 1111•.; :irl"r open in!t fire, c \•e u Ill o. roni:~ 
11 :11111c:iri'<I n h:ittle wa.11 lmmh111nt. The oC lllxtcen 1houi11111d ynrd'I. A.< ti> tl11• 
fa• t.< \\ lil1•lJ 1•pnt rlh11te to t lle Brlth1h (.;,•man In,.•<'!< the ro11orl s tnlc'"I, " l 
1·t·<• .. In l~C b11tt ll' ~u lt! A•ltnlrjl J t• l- t>"llmnt!' rnemy lo!!~"~ In \'ell!lel" 11unk Dl'11ded bJ' Mlo E~elyo P(ltlh'b. tis ICrd Cl'OIJI ,:tr ol G"'8lff 
llf\.t' In hl-i 11t•r,onal r.•pnrt, wcrt> in- :t" thr1•e hnttll' erul<icrs. two battle- New \'orll, a~ r011tulni; ~he clt1 In 1c1U\' b for new olfombelii. T- man 
\!hl1•r1•11t urmour pro1ert1011 fnr h:iu le ~!lip:;. 1.ne \'e!l!lel of the Pommern t•l:u. 1 1r. t.1111! 1>boto pntd $100 for bl'I lilss aod be a:aJCJ It wu ... n 9Vf1b u. 
, rul,t'l'l' p:1rt lc11lnrlr 1111 rc;;ardx t11 rrct, 1wo llltht l'ruh1er11 uncl th~ee cle>HrO)'• I otoers ti'\! clu·Ol;C!f. • 
;:;mniir :11111 dt>ek ulntlns:. toi;ctl1rr 'rr,; nml O'I ~l!,·ercly damni;c>tl. two 
1 
=--========== =========== 
1"hh 11l~utln1111nge or lli.:llt c omlltl.m'I hhtllc c•rni •er11 nnd ilO\'t'r:tl lli;hl c·rttl:;- i FRAN. c E AN 
r r the> Brit 1 .~ h. "The> 1ll•lUrl1l11i; ft!:t- l'r·1 a11d 1lt'~1roye111. I 0 
' l -------. . I n Is ABM AME N-1 ,111 relntlon lo the numerous rumoura R~ult of Quarrel • Albania ls Elected · · 1 U l 1 't'h" HUil' Orphons or Bl!lvedoro1111ol huve hffl1 i;talnlng currency re-tlo'r~ t(l u~prcn!I conll:ll thd nkit to1ccntlr with rei;nrtl to 1111 p:nslble 
· rtF.ltl.I~. nee. 1~-A nr1t1~1t oflker OE~F:VA, Dec. 17- Alban la wo11 ct- 1 Chamber of Deputies Voled ' 't•lr kin I rrlt'li.Ja 111 Ila>• ot )slo.ntl• obaodonment. Sir l'\cwton e11y11 that 
• J" klllrd In Pruss Inn SllesL-1 t t.cd 1. r u Len of l'\o C f.d I for '1 a;iC'O:id bo:t or Srockln(ll. : It 111 1t11·orre. t 10 allllume tbnl the hlg 
ll n ec Q mem er 0 lo i;uo • · , on l encc n Govt. I Ov. lni< hi dcloy In tran11portnt lon :1mal:runu1t1on iu:beme L'I abandoned 
•1U<1rr,•I " ' Ith ,"' former Cl)rm:in "'·la- Uooe b)· Uu: 1\.§!'0lllb!)· .hore thi, mor-1 bur on;: oox :irrlvcll.. Co~aoquoDih' the and roreahodo~~lhe appointment or a 
wr . uy., \'orro.erUl. nlng. PARIS, nee. 17-Tlt~ C'ltnmhrr or ful iowlo;i, nanll'>l w1•r6 omitted Crum 'l('ommluce to ' orry out n modlflea 
~'' ''Otetr confldcncr In the Oov- fi>rrn_e1 ll!n- - 111011 or omol~o utlon. 
~~ ~ i3;t.;J (.05 ~g 
~ 
~ Our 
, ernruent to-clay otter dh,cn1t~lni; the si:~r:-.umsrn .. ~:- :.lrzt. Tho:a; Chris· _ __.,_, ___ _ 
~ ~ ~ ~ (lil!\ re9l~ntltlon )'l'1l 'rclJ) or Andre Le- IOJlhl'r, .\lr 11. John rcUP.'11, lits. John Labo:r Co l~y Ql.!<:7 ~~ Fc,•re. Wor .Minliter. C:enl!T:il Coate!· h " \ Ni S 1•ehnn. Mn1. 0 . Our)'. :\ll'!J. R. Anlle, li' , •t IWi OJU. Pruldent or th.' Arm~· Comml11- ,\li:'I Su~lo )!UllhU>Jd, .\I,.,., Tlmolh)' ~'('-WI nc ission Quotes at Cork Fires 
~ &Ion. bu"rpol:ttlni: Preml:>r l.eygue11 Q 1 1 :\I J b B :\f Th 11 L~ C)'. • n1. 0 n arn·. r•. oa. LOl'\DON. De . 17- Ttc roport or the ~ In tbe rewlgnatJon or Mr. L~ Fen(' r .:otll'n!l, ~rn1. H. ('ortcr. ltni, John • , 11altl. ..the feal'!I or fonner lllnletcr :\l Ix Id :\ii J ., ·a,· / L:lbor Comml:i Ion s lnqulr)· Into con-1.e F"ft'e would be Ju11ltrl<'d It Qar- · c •111'1 : . • ~s • ne · an. rtlLlons In Ire nd made public Ye3· 
• r~TRI h S - 'l1r11. :Wnurlco Rayes, d d I 
' 
:nany •ere not dh1nrm:!d. Wu ask .. ~ ter or cc are eye:wltoCl:tse!I' to the 
th Prilmle ta Q ;'fr:< J . ;\fan.bnll. :\trs, J . Ca.ai'fn• Mt,. burning or C'or "unanlmou11 In l! tatfng 
' •-e •-•- r enuaoy dl.:nrm<'d or r. lforty. Mrs;. John Hores. lt#I!. John the flrl!ll \\'oce n 11ed bv Crown forces: 
, ... a ..... wa1 of dlaarmamtnt? If not. 8 k .,. ~ 
wi., a,. 1ou walttni to p;,>rform on ra ·c. The destruct! Is declured to ho}•e 
~--- wlalch tbls . Cham~., bwi -0 · Ileen sy:!lema <', the mos't ' 'aluable 
"'•estlns unceulngl)' lb~ post AGITATION IN IN'PIA ' premlqes ~In sJui;ht ,out for hurn . 
The l':oi:ll~bmnn {Colcottq): We ln.i;-. 'Lloyd Ge rge. Hnmar Greenwood 
fod It b our duty 16- emphaalr.e the ond Bonar L " '' received the l.nbor 
llCCt! •!dt)' for tbc lmqiedlntc recognl· Comml11s lon \\ th the oftlclol report 
lion and chnllenglng or the oriv.· note Inst night. ~N_. Deel. -;;:Man}' t!iousanda which hoa quite rcce11lly been struck ' ---.i~-o----
OI ~ In Great BrUalD owing to In lndlon politics. Within tho In.Ill Boston oes The .. Limit 
a11Dplo:rmnt are facl'd with gloom- t<'W week• tbcre hoi de•eloPEd n __ • 
s..t outlook ror many l'hrtatmul!'cs te nd;?ncy which cuo be.s t be d,escrlbed BOSTOX. c. 17- A communlcn-
~ 
, Passengers 
s•r. JOll~ .. s •. 'H'l.D.-XOUTll S\"Jt:\ET, A~D RAJ.IP~ 
Stetl .St(lllmlblp "S.\DLE I." 
t'IMll l'l:l1111 Pa~apr Aeeom .... tlo .. 
nrmxo SU.'f:VEl~ SER\'ICE ST. IOHN'S-~ORT.! .. ,·~· 
From :\fny to December loclul•e. · 
·eek!)• snlllngs direct from St. Joba'1 EVERY TUllSDAT •t 10 i::ID: 
a.nd returning Crom ~orth Sydney EVERY SATURDAY at UO p& 
DURJNO lt'l~'.J'ER. SER\"ll'F. ST. JOH~B.lLIFl.x. 
Frl\:n Jnnuary to April lnclustve. 
Snllloga E\' ER\" TEN DAYS. 
'{be ra11te1t. most rrequl"nt. ood direct 1team1blp senlce 
·, John's. Xfld. und Canada. . 
I outc your freight "Co FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS. NORTH SYD-
~ NEY" lo summer r.nd "tt,\LIFAX.'' In 'llrlntrr. 
·ire agents "collect" for pauon,cr r.:oenat!,,n1 or apace carload 
ahlpmeou. 
For further Information ap1111. 
~-.\RQUHAR & CO ... LIMITED. ffAit\rzy a CO .. 
.HALIFAX. 7".S. · • ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
~ FARQUHAR TRADING CO .. NORTH $\"ONEY. C.B. 1 put. 'th• BlabOp. ot Lopdoo Juui 111• a>:1 trep.}rt1tl1L Quite how the , dovcllp- lion to Lloy George terming, the 1 sud a special appeal on beholf or ml!nt: has l'omo about It wo~ld lake Cork flro a t !col BrlUJlb atrocity pr.orer cl..,;o•, clllni: m 11ny 111,.tuntlhl too long to explain, und It I~ sumc- lbc people of UnJted \0\•30 to dcc:!fi 
a 
wh~re they ere nlreiitly dl!.illtute or 11.'nt to kuo"'' that 11 certain fltuolloo Statea "A mn orlty or slx million · • , 
_base nccet111lllet1. hes been created 1111d It. must. be met. votes hnvc fo ver made ony alliance "111111)1-----•, llllilliillill•--m-immi•-••••••• .. .,.. 
I _ ·-·----- .\mon;; the corller sl~ns of the move- with your bl~dy -government an Im- Wiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiii.;· ;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9 
I Notice of Sympathy ment wore s uch wild stntemenlil ot posslhlllly." 11 signed yesterday by ll04.J.-~ 66' ~ ~~ ~ l __ the l'~gre ..... recentl1' ~1eld In Calcutta many membe . of the Legislature • . · WASHl.!l:OTO:-.'. Dcc. li- 1.ndylthjt (be pracUce or Non-t!<>-qp:millon which nssemb d In apeclol aeaalon. ' 
; 
Aucklond Oe(JdC!>:1, wife or Ambru11111dor would give v Swa~:J In twelYC 0 NE }I UN D ll ED 
hn11 retired na putrone1>:t ot Wns blni;- months, or 0 en six months. Bandits N W In Toronto 
tcin Open\ ('ompnny becnusc Mr:!.1Thlt<. risky typo or exu&- , M ke Five Hold-ups 
i' ~ Peter A. Drury, tr~asuror or Com- . xcrnllon hu c11ughl on ns phrases Buyers wil find if to their 11aoj boll been Cnlcrtulnln$; ~frs. l Ul\\'O)'S will am~og t:c u:~lnlUng TOROl'\10. poc. 17-!tfotor bandit Muriel l\Jnc:Swe~ney :n h l'r hom1:. A o:-.the lrresnollsl le 110 oos 1Y un- ouUtl\lrl"Y ~ rumpnnl llcre last 
ADVANTA~E to Call and ~ soelnl " 'nr- ls thrcntened. j .:crui>ulo,ull, ond u:e ~vt~enl result I ls night, when ttve hold-ups •·ere made thnt there 111 now n ra n an organ i- on streets by anned desperadoes who A So · I W I tfl movement which hoa set op oa Its d 
11 1 I d k ~ Cla ar goat on td~a which hrui ne.,er..betore cacnpc · 0 ~ See Our We S~ ecte stoc l tJecu gh·cn a· thought except br the ' • r lA:>:-.IDON', l)ec. l7- Tbc llOIHlblllt)' Q,CO}llO who refused l.O be 1>c>und by St. John 8 and Balifa.ic ~ or conCllc~ 1tctw~nn !louse or 1...onls con (tltutlonnl melhodA of a~tnllon ~ GENERAL DR~ anct llo 1111e or Commons over lrh1.b 111111 wbo resortod to violence In their ftALIFAX. IDcc, 17-fnoururaUng Uome llulo Ulll hna bltllo n\'Ort \'cl. efforts to Cllat off Drl!.IJlh 1111e. Tho ten dny• c"rtlce between S'L John'R ~ The nmendmonta l.O meoiluNl mode 010,.emenl b uppateonlly donloplng Nftd. nnd llallrax "Canadian Sapper" ~ • .. by lower I leose wer e omlc:itily 11111- with niorci 3pccd tllan wlsdom-aa of Oonrnmeqt Mel"C!haot Marloe .will I • • .. . cmssed In upper Chnmber to-dny m1d Guell Extr,mlllt agttatlonll ntutt do. 1 probably 111111 ror Nftd. on December • ~ ltll "ere df.spo, ell or In manner thlll 0 rtwenty first, "ccordlng to loformaUon 
.- ~ GOOQS . Wiii pc~lt OJCllJlll.tO bt'comlng lnw I TWO f:IRl.15 '.VERE KHO'f ID Ute at M~rlne Uepartment omces here 
«>·morro\\. 11lreet;i or Oublln. T)le children about to-dnJ. It It uo~ood that lbe 
. , , ·~ I 0 • u yMrs old, 'l''t!.re playing ;hen a mil- CllDadlnn Se~and Miner wblcb \\\ · I 1 A I• • '. f Home Rule Biii I 1tary lorry or troops nnd n ~otor car were to hon been u11d In the aenlce ll ST. JOllN, N.S., nee. 17- Stt:imor of orncer11 !!lopped 011 a C01'11•r to ln- r• ·lll not now 1be ao uHd. 
be£ } h ~ Swad tram Liverpool which hall on \•caUcntn the nctlons or a group ot ~ 1ore going e sew ere bonrd cr..iw or dorellcl l!~hO()Qil( Olln- twelve men. When tbe gl'OUP were l A Steel Merger i , evle"o t.nken on bO!lrd below Brlor cnlled u11<>n to halt (be majority 11cat-: 
~ _, t • ~ lalnnd arrived olT Partridge to-nltht, tcrcd and mn In all dlrectlonL Two LONDON, D~. 17-Cnl. Grant Mor-und wf11 dock In mornlng. The 11chr. oHlcer11 ll'Ot out of the rar and one ' den, promoter Drlllab Emtlre Stool ' I 1 wuK 11b3mloned untl sel on rlre In gn"e chollo to four men. while the proJeet said to-day. "scheme 11 not 
l B I 1 B h ~ Bily or i.·undy. other aeal'(!hed the other men for olf. twenty ttve million are anllabt. r g' rot ers I ' erm11. One of the J«annied men tum- here but we ahall ban to chanp our Ow In i i ST. JOHN. ~.B .. D11c. 17-Stel\mer t'tl und In firing two chlldr .. were blt.1olan1 lo meet PreHDt. conditions". 1 ~ Swait. from Ll•erpool, which bas on - ·-I C'ORK. D•. 1'1-Nottce or IJlllPll-:, ' ~ • ' board the crew or the derellct 11chN>oer CONSTANTINOPIE. °'8- 17-0en- thy with .cldsea. In loa or Cano• f • :\ • • d O~ne..,leYe, token nn boa rel h"'""' eral Uudenn)"a ca•alrJ In eoncen-1 Manger . ahot bJ aulllarJ ~t Wed• 
100 (/j 
Mrn's ~cadymadc !::: -~ ~ SUITS ~ 
$EL~llf G AT COST ~ 
TWEED 
IN s ~'. t·}' 
an4SElCE 
SIZES3 lo7 
W c! make all neee.uory Alter-
atioM Free ot. Charge 
= ~ 
i 
~ Ltm1te . / 11 Brlor blood, arrlnd olr Partrlclsi ~ratfn• In. tb~ Cancaiu1. Allied drdff1n~da1' was bere to-41tJ "'t' 
, ') •• Q'he achoonor ••Ill! obantlonetl and 11ol tend Ins an lnvuton or llOrlbern Per- • · 
j~ "'<. 'l to-night and will dock 111 the morn ..... . here Interpret thll tn~ • por·llrlsll Conata . lhJ. . · 
~ .... lfiJ/JJI IJlillJI ~-~--~ .,, . ., ..... 00 tr4 In tllG llaJ of FuhdJ. • -:tt .1111t. .. •"KIM'l!CK _ UI Tftl "~DIOCATI 1 Jil~ai•11••~D1 
"'\ 
l • . .. .... ,,..... 
.,. 
.. .. · 
.. · . . THE EVENING ADVOCATE-. ST. t"• , • 
- • 
1 
• - .. : . .... + ·1 i.f'oultr~ f Drm .(ind Garden Helprs~ 
· ·, . .. 1~~-S 1..JOH~ 1 j C~i~e· i~ J as tin~~ :. 
. ., ', .. .. !!! 1 ~ual1tv qf Eer,s 
·· . iu bricatio g , : '::::::~~.!:~~ ~~ .. ·i;~::.s~:=~~!.~:· 
. ! · 1··. .. . . ' .. I I ""~''."". ................. 1 
.. 
. I: o· 1 u .\ i:te Inrn•:t>:C!J; Sl:to or.1\lr Cell. 01 ll lO 
• • .~ • • • • • • Y.rn11orullon ·~''.~nlf'.r}' routrnls I . . ,. . Ii 
• • • '. 1 • iBy II. ARMSTROXG RODERTS.) I , I ! In n • pro1 edln~ article It wai1 .1bown 
~. . We irnvc ahout 35 brls · thn• " <·g~ nrc or u(l.11b1ru1 or11t1~ or 
t • · l · q unlky. thcr :1lioould )1e exumln1 In 
. ~0 hand, Which WC ate front tl{ ~~ ff (lOl Of l /~t-n pral,tlce 
!:now71 it.-. 1:nnllllnR-tO bi !iur'e :thut 
retailing at · I . ·'t'twy i. ro Ot ~or Coorl. Ina!< llucb as 111w" 
. . I 111 mnn~· 11L~ tc.1 uow lmJ>Qs e n 11eriklty $1 OA a Gallon i cgr 1!«'11Jns bnd . llAK!<, nnd the rc¥r11l I • U . I rood 111111 drng~ net prohibits tho : In- 1 
. . I l('l'Slnle t<hlpmr nt or ('U81'S c-ontulnlngl 
1· .' Come, Mr-. l\lotor l\1an ~ub~in1111n1 .,er ceutni;c,. or dcterlor)tedl 
. I l'~f.'14. • 
. ·1 . and Mr. )\uto Man., sa e t The equlnmenl uerded for thhi .,.)orJc 
( · _ I i n lli:btln1' cle\•h-e thnf wlll thro."· a, 
} J'OUl" :>Oc. on a gallon. .llf!.'lm or bright 111;111. about one .und l 
l OU•' ')Unrter h w b<"t In dlnmNer, ~f ftl· Ji lbfl"t' ltr a•f 6. C5if9'"1 ~.!ijp "*h*'r ( kill lo re1.uh·c tho eJ:I;', but 110 lu"fer. , kllDWU. tit., aliOQI . 1or the lli:;bt wll Rl1lne In the ex.1111r. , 11 11, new aaliwNI 
.j J J STJ OH J<'r·11 CY<'~ . lo other wordit. the 19rn1• 10 "'"Ha -""' 
· nr othr r mea1111 oJ lllumlnntlon ro1111t 1 11- · 
• • 
1
1H: .ihlchletl . nncl the room In whkhl\he •.ell. becomes broken. 
I r k b done must he llnrkened, llo th:n ,ho oillln~. or to some p...,_. I · .• \ ht• only llghL Is thut whfrh 11h01c:< .ttlnn or tbe membrane. 'IJl Grocer 1 · •ltr ough the 11s:i; "·hen 11 h•h <>Id ni:n\mu the air <'ell nlwa>,. rlPOll to tht a~ 
1 ' ' •· 1·.1ndh'. 1most port nr th"°"• • ~rdlesa of the 
j DlJCK\VORTJl ST.I • To l'X~tlllnc Lhl' coutc nlt1 ot tlH' \);It. podilon In which the qa la held. IJ will ad-.; 
! It 'lhClllld h<' held with lht! 1111'1 or 'hO , wlll r1• e to the 11lde or tbe 1111. or to la IP'a.J or r It 
"'~----·-- • • - - Co lln~ur " with th!! lur.i;c end or tho fl>!~ the m:ill t'nd. It the! cag 11 110 he1l:I. or mold growth, It tlie ifolkl S. lnoW mu J ~ 
- - .,..ehl 11~nln"t thr openlni:: In the cou )lc. 1' Such un c,;i:: 1~ d~me1d edible. pro- or the whl\e atrilalled wl~ light aacl 1 " ...-......6'1!1'.\i.i: ,9 ~~-7\\ ._ · 1 comm , 11••• -~~~,.. --~~ 'N 'T" l11t the ci:t:. 'lt1mctcntly to oxpo11e l h<' '\'lded Ith othcrwl~e f!Ood hut It 111 not olarle areas. It al111tftea 11 bad ea. u.. la J , • .:...J.J.:.:... ......  ( I ' WU l'IJ 1 Oil OU. ._.aCMI -
en tire c:-o1111•rur1 :11111 to movl' the ~· Ilk. rut<-d 11 ~ a vrhnc l'gi:; and more t111m unlly a Tery bod Qlt. Dl1cartl It utter- 11 Shi ..,, rd 1 .. _ I " · ·a pp a .. oa •e~se 1 were ma .... ,\II !ll :l<'• mni.t be brought, Into vl!>w. th<' <'It~ with 11 nnt•ke l 1d1ell 11honhl be ly. d oth('rd -10 c-ertnln clc rct111. Nuth r !l'l rntecl ... n flnit~lt1•111 prodlll'I ,\ few lyp.;:- or h;,d f'f°I'" nrc 110 •Iii. r/T_h. r b I I Re , . · · · . e rule. o t e nlerna renu" · 1mold " IHllll or blood rlng11, mn.' ' csa 111e rnu'-1' ol llrnkeo Air r.-11. '11r-•11s hnhlc 11~· t·1°nrltl .1·•· hut the~' ·1r.i B t \ ' ureau nre bl&sed on an 011tnlon ot rlNl'N lon. I Oroken n lr 1>i1clli1 nre u1111nll)' 11ro~onl " !lu:illy • ic rt•"'ll•l ·f •hll'h r :rrl• •·tr- 1 0 F , I . . 1 . AN ng Attorney unerul rl~n.on tblll • 1\ hll<' f .i."Z'- P.11 .. Jr, f to l:~nm n • I In ei::i::1 with C'ruatell volk which nrc c11m11tnn<'<'fl. In ro Cur a.-1 poultr\ men h P 11 1 
l l.:.  
A-P~~ E S ~ . I'. IL L• C'111110111ar)' to ,.11p110. rt the ~ll:st Inedible nn1t whkh a;c r~uncl 1·hleO\' nre concerne1l. thot little nnentlon 111 ° 1ro  b 111°11 Ac t uppllf.'11 to thOfle oi. , · · t . mrt ADier can \"l'KJCels on the hig h lb)' tb(\ lln,. o r t"c 1humli nnd ftr:.l wo \ mon" dlrlr ultd wa.'lhcd C'""" held In nc,·tl be puhl to them. l UKI) ei:it->1. . · '° I .. -. • ,.,. · ~l'llS 1 nnJ:cr~. The lnr1t<' cr(d of 1be e,:1t I& t·old tttoruttt'. Sucli cig!I urc tH~tln- ~ou.r C?IUt!'t. ond CJ:GS wtlh J:reen ""hltel- · 0 _ .. _ - · I held MtOlllilt the cnndll', bccnu1e ofnho lrtlhthed hr t he pr.(l~encc of clnrk -.poUI C'omprh1e this 11roun. Tht>Y 1<how clear ()Jr\"('}' . ., hi d So UO,l'SES hu\'C been ~rontt>d lo ::11.-! .\ T,\~1' PRODINO·.o,~~I~ ~ 1 • 11 . I I . ., • • ..., !I ppe rrom ~ nth Afrl- . ~ lmpor1n1.1C'c of t he nlr coll In deterlljln- on the yo lk'<, "'' thr \\'.;ttery co111t11lon icror~ the (:Int ll, frcqul'nt Y. tie~ re· . E ,.1 d 1 1 b I A.1111tnillun 1111hllt: '<Cr\'Unl<t uwlni:: !ll11llkk)l11T A taxi con . .1. • · t h 1 c·n to n~nn • 1 u r ni; 1 e senson Ju:1t • • • llm: nq<' F.~q1rrll'nrrtl r:ind lrMI 011erJlC or thcwhlte~ nml br i:rea t ly euturgetl .prcitent n re!I nt1pc:ir~ncc"' 1en open- clOl!ed, untountcd to O\'Cr 100 000 c'll!!e1t. l tho locrrn•cd coat or commo:litle!i. lt.cm:ouJ ,\;'oned oil' th4 riiid~~; ···1 ~ 1•!JrtOl.E ALE. RE'f,\O, . tw1> o~i;i IQ cacti hancl, which m~~l'11 nlr <'elli.. '<?d; hur tnctr odor111th~ t hem nwn~" H cl 1 b 1 • • • 1 ::"7i l for rnpltl wor k. buL It require!! t1fme Slb;btlY bt'al·nlfc-ctcll eg~s. known to Snch c11:;::1:1 ur<> the prollucl!I or tll t11 11 t rcru een _i.un cll'nl roltl • tt>rai;o c .\ rb1trnllon < ourt granter! the ,htrn\!ll. T he 1>111u1eDlf1'1' ~ 
,\ ne w stock. ". <'O~ I tlcxtl' r lt v. Th<' brglnncr !lhould l~rn :he trade ~ hn1ch· •J10us. uro C'Ott!l l•!'-'~- 1m1l cxcc11~lve 111011.iurc. A" ii rule they lncro~iodaUon a \ uJlnhlc three time:. M l nuscs ln~tend t>f Pt'rrnuDl'llt wui:e 1 lnin :l tnnk of wacer. ~'.l~ 
... 
. . 
!! "' V I 11 with n ~lns;lr c~. preferuhly u wld U'· r d edible. hut they mus t 1101 be l'<>ll· hn,·c hadl)' !!Oiled or tl.l• colorctl 11hl'llR. rn1an) oroar;cs could hn,·<> heen export- I crcn'l<'!I hl-cuu ~I.' or a u exr1ec1c1l de- 1 rl'H~ re r~tod lllld tbe ~Jaft'.j . uterns, n t p r iers which . hi 11 1 11 e1. t.~ nc In cus111. led. 1, 1 , !>c tow the mm:kt:t. I -ihell<>•I l' :tl\. h<'cn111<t> thl' " hl.'11 I• more 1 u ell with hl0<1d·rl11~. which ron~tl· w rh art' tc tu e.• 11n warnlni:.1 • , i: l" • l •~n~~nnt and ~e ~nt~~ ~ff rnw n moN ~nM~ swn ~ h~tcnoo~. All ~~ ~rtyq"~~W~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\Y!ri:.: for s:unples ;i.j 11 111lrl1111)· vll'lblc. ::lfcctlon. nnd whkh nrc not edible. In <'ntlmraol.'1l. 11t leut, held for hom(' con. 
prices. T h is is one ~ I 'T'hmui:.ft. ll whlll! ~hellc1l ei:~ ,lhl' tilt' hnu·h·,.11ot lh<>rc 11< ll i<ll,::ht rrll- 1mmpllon. 
our le nding th.es, t1n4 111e11 rrom lhc <'lrnctl1' nv11enrH yl'I\ ?"'· d l1<h 1tlow :iround l~t' 11crmln11I 111, e: A.Ctur rcadlu~ these parogrnph11 
we do lead nil o rh rs. iii with a ~ lhtht>· rink I ·h tlni;e . . Throvi:h the white Is c lcnr . In the blood ring denll~S wit h i<t), many kind.'! of "bntl· 
s tyl" v:ilue, an I s ~ \ 1~ £
1
1 o ·mcdlnm Jirown c~i; lhl!i plnltl&h t'\IS:<' 1tbcrc I• a dl11tlncl rh1~ or hlooit or n~&. the luyman mn>' ror111 tho Iden 
•- ' J<lC<'fWIUI. t n tbc 1lark brown C!Ut ly '" rortlon of n Tins: on one ~Ide or tlte lhUl lie 11011 n s:1eot deal to learn tbnl 
• ·;lmo"t red. In C\'Cr~· ln~tance lh<' yolk. 1, hls:hty technfrnl before he can qunll· 
... . •r<>lor deeMnM lo lbe region or the >'i1lk.. The parUy lm·ubntcd ct:i:r 11ho'"" nn fy •~ un cg~ candle r. ~!>l MO. Don' t be ROB .RT l [~1PLETON jT ltc outline or the yolk In the w'1te cnlar~ed embryo wllh rodlatlni; blood c-onfu~etl. Unles s you UB11lrc to be n 
6,.; I ' le~ h• quite 1tharply drawn. In ~be vouel11. rHernbllni; tbeo form or n 11rofe,.11lonal CIHt (·andler, there h1 but 
brown t'U It 11 11b11dowy 11nd n~. spider. ll 111, or 1·011rse, not edible. une kind <lt ei;i; that Y!>ll um!lL S::f't to I' Jn the atrkllr freah •P the J4,tk H .. t 11trecllon I• the molu l"1&1111e or l.now. Thi~ h1 thf 1.'l;(lt qr 1:0011 1111ullty. 
Jpaaat liaYe constant apherlcal form, lnd • polled qp. /fll'Jecl ull otht'rii. Im ! pecth•t'I of the 
teQtare; 
f'oi'lllaBOYS:A~·~ 
Boys' ~ Girls' Ow 
Annuals; Chuml, Quiver, 
Eritprre · Annuals, aild a 
~rcat a ssortment. stories 
b¥.' the most populnr auth· 
, <.rs. 
. i\OR THE GROWN.-UPS. 
New Fiction, Poetry, 
Standnrd Works ln Liter· 
Mure nnd' Fiction. The 
• Q>o d Fe llows h ip Book· 
Jets." Something to s uil 
nu tnstes )n the w orld of 
Books. 





11"1.r ~ ~ lfJdtt; U.. la Jlaclt or thi. d•ar:e could be n\•ohl- •\'llrlct)' or dei:;rcc ot their butlnl.''111. 
;:';Jf ~ lf tbe Dlale birds wert' rerno\·ed rrom The mcrchnntnhlc ci:;g Is that whlclt 
;tii OOeb thlll eubllni; thl.' hen~ lo you wou ld llkc \o cat ror your o wn • 
~~ce IDCertlle C!IQll!I, nnd It the ei:i;a lirouktruu. 
:f:~ eollected 1wke Jalty In ll'urm f rucl.cd t!i:u' !°4h(lnldl Ill' J?i'Jl'ttrd. 
fl Wtatber and held In a cool plnl·r. I candllni: will a1110 cnllblo o ne tb re-
IS, ~ aom.UmOK i:outaln blood clot~ Jcct eg1;11 with cracke~ abeJIJI or Im· 
01' Otber roretgn bodies noath1r: u bo ut portecllr formed abellf-thln s ht•lls, ~~~f;Jl11 " In the white or auurhed to the aur- 'V.hleh nre ntmQ~L certnln to \O roll dur-
llUJe -i}I>' fal'e or the )'Olk. Tht>~c ure molfor- Ing 1hl111r.cnt. tl1crl'h)I i;ollln~ other 
11 lil tlle tlllek w119te, 1t1atfom. The cr:r:11 are cdlhlt'. 11rovltl· e.i:,;11 nntl discounting Ute enllre shl~ 
eai Is' rotated before be ~ the rorelan >Jub11tnnn'll arc remov. :ment. 
~e. ed. Snch CQs 11ho11ltl he lll<<'d In tlJe 
;Another manlfC111lallon ot ll t•ln former'11 kllt'hcn. howrver. I t doca not Crn<'kcll e~g~. O\'e n c-s;i:a l'>'lth hudly 
Whlte, which 111an lndlt>atlon or 1u:t>1 1 .. llA}. t-0 mn the rlak or comptalnt b>• pun<'lurccl ahcllll, cnn bo uUll~ed nl ~ ,... wttb •ltk!h tlie white mO'(t'l' ll\'llhiK thc>m. home. r cn11ll)". rr "<'Ill 10 murket they 
lilt the ulr eeolt. It ft IDOTn 11lopp'ly, ht:',·Om<' 11 lo:.11. More h1c n lhnt, they 
, u I!< thin nnd the eitit 111 old. I~ It THERE ·g ONLY ONE dumo1;e olh(!r 4!g~s. 
rnovt"' "h•1ntl~bl)'. 11lowl)'. the \\·hltl Ill. I I ;hie n lr cell ot n tre11h cg(; I!! 11cureo-
1 thick 1111:1. all other contlltlon~ be.ng 1 IY \'l'<llile. lu the normal e~g It 19 In 
arli:;ht. thr .c" Is fr<'~h. ~ I GENUINE ASPIRIN the lnrAc end. A11 thq <'Al;" n~Cl'I the ~ 'folk Snr Wrakf'n" With ;\ft'I'. ·Ulr cell lnl·rcil~cs In 1tlzo. due lO tho 
I If thP ontllnc of tho yolk 111 11cen.1to h .. vnpo r111lon ot wntcr rrom the con-l'"hat1AI' Corm. or outline. 11.11 Crom. n 1 .tenL<t ol the egg. Tbo cxt.enl or rnpltl· 
1111lhC're ti> nn eclll)!!e. when the ci;.it
11• , Only Tablets with "Bnyer Cross" , 11» ot thlH C\' '1pornllon depund•. upon 
1rouiLCd. It 111 nn lndlc:itlon ot n wcr· :ire As pirin-No others! ,11evorn1 fol'torn, the s eason or lhc ye:n, 
1 cned )'Olk 11nr. due to age. Sul'h n pomperutnrc. humidity or the 11lnc~ 1., 
ei:K moye be cdlblt!. provided no otl r which the OAAS ore heltt. 111111,. the clr-
cau.se!I tor rcjet·tlon ure o l)senc.1. l'\l l , w lnJlon oC nl r ahout Lho ecr; ... 
: It 1, o lmost 11urQ to ha ve a 11tale Oa\ r . I 'l'l11•rc is le:ia ovuporatloo 111 cold 
!Tho next s tep with llUCh an eiti; If\\ n pvenlho.r. 1~11 In u molal Ultll()!lphcro seeplni:; yolk- n yolk lhnt tcokll 1410 unct less In U10' computment whl<'h 111 
;t ho a lbumin. Whe n this occurs t\e not penctrntccl by drnrts. A dry wnrm 
ei;g Is dee111et1 lnctllhle. h jlllr In rapid C'lreulatJou cnuse8 very l' If th<' ~·olk ot nn eiu:r Is 110 wC!lk tllbt ou.I~ou don't •ee tbe "Doyer Crota~ t rnp ld ova110ratlon. 8eQr the.,c llOlnUI 
, n 1hoke In the bllntl cnuse11 It to nir- oot _l.i!f,~~e~l r:t;:•e theru- tbey are In m ind. when holdhtlt ei;gK ror s hl()-
turc a nd run lnlo tllo whlt9. It 11hoJJd • Your drug~at gladly will give you m etft. Jr o rcfrlr;erntor Is noL nvaU11ble 1110 r atccl n11 unmcrrha.nlllhlo. hec:au1e the gen.ulno "B:lyer Tablota of As·• the ne:i:t bellt place 111 n cool, clean 
durln~ 11hlprnent i t I• very likely o olrtn~ becane genuine A1Dlrln now 'Cellar,' "''here the air ls 11o ruew1tnt '"JI---------~, ---=-• bl'<'Om" n 11cel)lntt yolk- unnt tbr r . 1c11 made by nna owned l>y 11.n Amerlcnu mol11t. thapgh not wot 011<>11gb to cau11(' ~ I ompaoy. • ti 
--------.--- .---- Whl.'n the yolk h1 dl.lachea to t~o 1'bore 11 not 11 cont'll WOl'lb of Co ,111u11 . Deltll, ond whore there aro no ~~"+'l>·!·~.,_~.:-~-O.~).~+~.f ~~·~""- ~ 1rhfi'll nntl cannot bll freed by a ,u&~t mllb Olterpttt lo All]llrln, nll r!J;b~ dlroot c urren ll! of air, as from n near-
+ 1 CHILDREN :"1mo,•ement or the egr; bofore the candti· belnr pnrebated trom the u. s. 00 ... ,bY o1wn wlndo•· or door. i: ~ or IC in 110 moving the y lok membra o ernQlenL , • 
~ ~ rupt11re:J. nllowlng the yolk ma.sa to "'~=~ ~·.~1• 1actd111 blmltaUon1 TO OUR ~ f a11 .be d . ' ,;. I th bl' h •- Im • . a n.ap r n n P oxes and + 0 ages may a m1t• .. rnn uto e w ... e , l e egg "' own nrlou1 other contaloe~1. But no• CORRESPONDENTS 
41': tecl to the . 
1 
~ 111 nn udhercnni yolk, and '8 loodlb • 10U can got genuine Atpll'lo, plainly 
~ ~ ~ It Ill companllvely eaay to dllt n- •tamped with Ultl safety "Bayer f CHU. n REN'S .,. ru ls h this coodltloo ; the yolk appet Cro11,"-Alpll'ln pronl} aafo by mu. 
;,, .JJJ ~ n d h . 11001 ror Head&obe, Tootacbe f.lar· ~ HOSPITAL ~ xe nt t o eurrace ot the s hell ; t ache, RboumatJlm, Lumbni;o •• C-Old1, 
+ • 
1
1wa.y1, but does not r~volve. as In tle· , u1, •n4 PaJn ceneralty. ~ ,,. . , B .d R d ~ cate of a. Cresh egg. Ttil• condition :ts Bandy 'ttD. boxe1 of u tableUl-also ~ Oil >•mg S M ge 08 J ~ quite con1mon In tbe an mer and ea " lal'ler '1Ba1or" pacJtaaa. 
"" ~ m.w,r,tr • '- •mtumn l!fhen •H• aro held by fa~- Alplrln la the ".rad• mark CNow· 
I' + + ·cr!I for rfifnJ prices fouudland recl1trat10n No. 711), or 
I ...,.."~·"·~·~·~~·~·"·"·~~ ! So ti lb I . h II .. ea,..r Mannractore of MODO.'\COllua· 
- -· - l me mes e nner a e mem~.raQf! ~d•ter or SallCJllcaetcL 
..... ldtrrCso Ia Tbe .,.u,.·~~ which rorm1 tb• low.r wall Of tbe '\)I' . Tit• 8&7rr eo.,; IM:o v.au. 
Letters for publication it 
mis paper should be m:~rkea 
plainly "FOK TMK EVEN 
ING ADVOCAft • ., Correat-
~nden&a will · please not. 
this. Letters from reader. 
ue alWQa welcacoll . 
' 
' 
'' ff~ve Y·pu Tested My Blood, 
Doctor?" 
I l 
c~yEs, I have." . · 
1• "And what is tile rtsult?" 
"Not very satisfacfory." 
"What seenis to be the trbuble ?" 
. "Well1 your blood is thin. l It is lacking 1n what we call the r ed corpuaeles. It does 
h; ~ contain enough of the nutritive quali-
ties to properly supply nourishment to the 
nervous system." 1 
"But I am not nervous." ! 
"No1 you are not, in one benae. Your hands ao not tremble. You *e not easily 
suµ-tled or excited. But nevettheleu your 
}lerves are not in good condition. There 
1s not enough nervous enerlYi in your sys-
tem~o. w k the machinery off the body. 
. erhaps you never the>bght of the 
body. It is the failure of this sympathetic 
nervous system, as it is called, which most 
frequently causes trouble. 
"B~use nervo~s .energy is Jacking 
there 1s weak functionmg of the vital or-
gans. The digestive fluid docs not flow 
pro~~ly Jn th~ stomach, aJ?d you have ner-
vous md1gesbon-the action of the liver 
and bowels is slow nncl weak, and you suf-fer from constipntio!'I· And so it may be 
with ot~er organs. . Wbi~e they •re not 
really d1sbled, their actioq. is weak !or 
lack of nervous energy. \Vh•t you need is 
a good restorative." 
"What do you think of using Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food?" 
' 
v1 organs of your body as i:equiring any 
motive power-any propellihg energy-
b~ they do, and this force cqnes through 
the nervous system. 
"Because ·you are not ~nscious of 
every heart beat and .of ev breath you 
brtatbe iS' no indication tha this action 
is not the result of nervous e ergy. 
'"There's nothing better. You know 
we doctors pre!er to Prescribe our own 
favorite treatments, but I 'have seen such 
splendid rcsulta from the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food by· my patlenta that 
I no longer hesitate to recommend it." 
• The active and ~ncentrated ~i- ; 
enta of Dr. Chue'a Nene ;Food are ap. 
proved l>Y the best. medlw nuthoritfea as 
I "You really have two ne with 
wiich you think and act vol ntarily, an-
other ono '\"hicb, without co1U1Cioua 
eh1ort on your part, controls e action of 
th" various or.aana and m bera of the 
' 
a means of building up the exhausted ner-
vous syateztt, The experiencc!a of many 
thou8411da of JJeOPle,ao to beck qp the pro-
fessional opinlon; ana~Mnee "the enormi>m: 
!'0~ ~! .•.h!! ~:t ~~~~· . 
At aD Dnafltl and DMlera. · 
GBRALD ·S. J>()YLB, SL Jalm*llt 
Sala~ 
' . 
('. l!. ('11lbedral- llob• Communion. 
8: l\Jornlng Scnlc:c . • u: Chlldrcn'.a 
Sol"flcc, :us <Orphanogo Collectlonl ~ 
13. C:M,8.(#, In Synod Hall): 6.30, 
};\•cmlng sef.11Ce. ~ 
SI. 'l'boA1a8'11- Holy Comruulllon. 8: 
llol>: C~!llmunlon and lntcrces11lon cor 
) lls11lona. 10: Morning Prnycr nnJ 
Sermon. 11. Prcnchor. Rey, C. A. 
.\loul:on. Sunda)' School nod BINe 
C'Jnt.SOI!, ~.4:;: Ol[t.t< for the King aor-
vlcc11 nt Cnnon Wood Hull, 3.30: 
1<:,•cn11ons nnd Sermon, G.30: 11rcnchcr. 
•he lt'!Ctor : t:tubJect. "F.Chocs trom 
1.ambcth (i>I: Splrltualhnn, or where 
Ch rlstian lt~· Agree!! nnd Disagrees 
wl~h $plrllunl111m." 
St • • \furr ll1tl "iruln- S, Roh· Com-
rmmton; ll. ~tnttlns; !!.30 Summy 
School: !?.4a. Bible Clal!Ses; -t.45. HOI)' 
Ha11'1!1m: G.30. f:"ensong. 
Sf. lllrhnel'!!-S and 11. Holy Com· 
munlon: li.M. E\'~nlng Sen ·lce. 
(loner St.-11 and 6.:JI). Rev. E. W. 
rorb<,:s. 8 .D. 
t:rortr" Sl. - 11 nud G.30. Re,·. n. n. 
ll~mmcon . .tJ.A. 
C'orhrune Sl.-11 nnd 6.30 Ro\'. Or. 
llOtlll. 
U°l',lt'f- 11 nnd G.;:rl, ltt'V W. 0. 
nu::clon. B. '' · 'fo111trr~11llunal f ' hurch - 11. Re'" T. 
11. IJnrby. ll.A.: G.30. He'" },;tlwlu 
:\loore. 
c;..orn 1!11. .\.R£. C'locc 
whh the Sunday S<'boc>I to-morrow fil 
th~ r.IYln:: or p::.rc:i!ltl to the poor , o~ 
:1• it •~ called. "Pound Sunda,.... .\ 
lhl• inemlH•rs ur.: :l,kl'd lll ruru~ :ilon 
.11111 bl'ln1> a pa rcel - IL It understood 
~hat 011 u~ual the Claes will octup~· 
• th .. ra.~1 gullery ·or the church. •rhl-
mcmbcl"!I. howe1•er. 11rc Q"ked lO al-
•·mble In lb<' l'ln.,i> rnom :n :!.311: Au • 
lrunger In the city I- wel<.-omc l • 
··~llle clong. £ ntrancl' to c-l1111s rooJ1 
on llunchonun Strret. · 
f'O('hrilDt' Strf'ef S11nJ11r Sc:h11111 WI I 
hold ll11 Chr18tmus Otct Service tf 
morrow nt:.ernoon. In the church , to 
tomml!nce a t !!.4$. A short . bright a nd 
lnterostln g progr.immc has hcen pr,. 
,-p.&rctl. k:vcry aeholar Ir upected y> 
brlni: a J;lft of moner, rrult. vcg.-
t11l1lll:'I or other m1eful artJClOJJ ror diC· 
trlbution Christmas. week. A beari y 
in'l'ltallon Is e:rtended 10 :ill vl!tltort. 
\\ l'~ll'J ~nndllY' !4rhlt(ll.-Tho: nnnl· 
'"r::iry :ien•lce ;11kea plnce to-morro~ 
llfternoon. an6 /) 'brJgbt J)TOKJ'llD\IJ[e 
bftt ll<'on UlTllnged .• Thct chalrn"'D 
will be ihe Rev. lV . .o. Bug4en, t4c 
Pustor or the Church. nnd the nddrts 
will be g!Yen b)' Rev. Dr. Fenwl • 
tba Pre3ldcnt or the <;!inference. T e 
11ro.11rum mt' In addition c~t.a.1n1 cb'*· 
1111ts. l'OlllJll. rttl!atlou. ~tc" by rte 
:whobr ... "'hh'h will ulL.hd11 lo ru:i~ti 
lhe ' '<'et11ron 1t rnoat lntere1Un11: orjc. 
fl1rtn111 and fripd• ·•r• cordlall)' •r1 




Tuteltu Preparalle1 of 111 Extrut 
or Cod Uver Oil 
~iJ' R __ ..., lw 
Persistent Coughs, 
Bronchitis, 
Anemia 't \I 
A Splendld Tonio for Dellca\e 
Women ~nd Chlldren 
Pl't'.pou~d 1>1 
l>A\"l.~ a LAWRKSCft co~ 
MH11f•cu1rlu1 Cbc••ll. Moatrul 
THRIVE. 
nown all over the World 
I . 
A SGGGESTIOS. 
I (l.C.M.) For more than half a cenlurr lb• ~ By mail The E\'ening Advocat to any paft or Nc1ffoundland aml ,first week of the New Year bu been (Brftllla Wini ... ~) 
Canada, $2.00 per y<:ar: t the United States or America, $5.00 1 o~ened by the churches which com; SL Jolla'• Nici. ,. 
per year. !prlae the Enngellcal Alliance. u .tile .Dec. i6-.~."!'•;nt!ll.;.~~ll~ 
• •eek or prayer, and our owa cltJ' of _.;,, .. _i.;: ~:ta 
The Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, SO SL John'• bu parttctpated In tbll aood - -~_,.,,~ 
cents per year; to the Unitf1 d State5 or America, $1.50 per year. jwork. TIMI topics or tile week baJ' 
· - alwa,n been the same, aad there ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANp,. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1920. 'some Interested peopl. wbo tlW* 
· - •this aamen .. bu bea a we.k I Whether there bu nalb' beea a, 
The Late~ De~lopments !~~~~~;:::' L I l u1e_re baa beea a .Jq 
1hc lates t d e v-: pment in connexion with the Fish au~dance--aaa 1M Im 
· -r G services baYe aot beeD ~ 
s ituation .is the a ct' n nl .tre overnment in· issuing a new.•could ."9 d•lrect. 
order with regar to shipments of fish to Italy. A Gazette I Thia 1uaeeta to mi ~ 
·E · d: · d t · b, b d · h f 11 or renewed lntel'elt la ~ 
.... . ~t~~ ~~ anary w s issue \ast"1}ign.._t em o ymg t e .o .O,~· land aq• that. tile dat" will 
• . ing ameri~~ent to,. the Regi.ilations in respect of the Export- here AP!1n. It aaar not~ oat oC 





• I • • I ~enUemen who mar ha,• c;harle "ilr.. . - · 
"'the maximum quantity of salt codfish wh1clt may be the programme.· Thia euaatloa •tJMllrlknla t'f! I 
''sold for or exported to Italy during the months of December lt'urs to the writer after haTlng rea4
1
ProY8Cl ~::..to u! :-' 
. "1910, and Januarv 1921, shall be one hundred quintals." the re1><>rt or tbe dinner at the Pr•:1• ll'D: dealroceed...,4~2:\ ao-
. · · · . bytcrl11n Rall. held In the lntereata1 tance • P - D cam•, :rh1s applies a t or.cc tO a ll cargoes which have not ,of the Bible Society. At that dinner det1nltel1 to coDCIJa•loa .. tW tt waa
1 
reached Italy, and ;t iS :iecessary in order to regulate more there Wtl.ll ll re-union of the repreten-ladTtsable to 1-~-.. ~0lllptaatlDU. loplel 
' I 1 p t 1 nd to aoYerelgnty or • ...-... 11'h e nter- D Bo • t fully s hipments to tha t country. tallve ctY rotestan eergymen a naUonall.ta Stralta whleb would ear - navasa 
l the report showed that In the \'!JRen· g b rt11----'"I f Council or 1the Fishermen's Pro- Bonavista. THE HICKMAN BETRAYAL tlnls of oommon chrlsUanlly. the come under t e gua ......... P 0 • • 1 • 
• · ~ 1 .' • lspenkers were one. The dlnnpr did Dritaln, France a11d; ttal1. Refvrtnc tect1ve Unt~n held their an~ual Dec. 14th, 1920~ 
.. Now that all th _ ug,y details of the Hickman trans- good. o•HI the report did greater goodto the Pel"81an poaltton be said that meeting on Saturday, the 11th inst Thankln1., you for 
action h ave be en made public by ' the "Herald" comment lnruimuch as It was. and wlll be. re11d IL was part or Ule. •Government's and the foliowing officers were KEELS. Editor. and wisbin& .tbo 
Can be m ade Of an :h' tiOn Which pllt~ that firm in ~ mos t y ens O L OUSllll O .Jl • () ' COUJltl')' but to have d0n"1t soon 'would elected for' heiensumg_ year: , ( 0 t e ltOi 1 every success. lpll!U 
uneviable .lig h r. The ' 'Herald" does the A. E. Hickman Co. be 110 sncce.,,8rull)' ..-rans~}I at th11t hue me:mt letr~F.·Pt,'J'•a, ~pletely b!l•.CIJJ~~ 1e ar , . .f, . ,~c· e~r !~·- 1 Y ~ -. ,.. 1 o ~ ce • 
• • I b t r h ds f ao le Ill home(deftalto policy to clear out or that t . T h Ed' ~ .. ... s·.::...t..li 
lnnd abroad. tr sucli a ye.union could· • I c . • R' h " d Abb lt I .. D s· w·u OU pi .. - .. jl)lh'W. r · K Is ttm,a'. 
. · . l h • d ""ri t.o anarch)". Tfle Turlc'lsh advance elected r;f space m )•Our much ~dJJaPe• ft .If. D no good by blazontn~ 10 the world the fact that there IS a, oc11aslun. why not t e samt1 goo 'It,,. t h , I I ed d It' . . . , •J lt1· • • .,. U '0o 'I . 
. . · . . he .ihanlfcsted during tlle ,week or l ere " 88 comp ete 1 arre!t an 1 DCRUty ha1rman - Norman t say that the r . P. . unc1 
. ~Hm here which \'.'Otdd not hes itate to· work in an under- iprker? Whal doth h}nder It! 'I'he prevented • •hal mlJht huo develop- H•r ·s, elect d. 1: 1 , 1· h\itd i\s annual meeting on Tues- .• •~l.& 
• h~nded mann~r a gains t fellow-merchants and defy th~ laws llfme Ill opportune. for nover was °'• e: ln~:n:·t~e~a~~'-~~fllff!~~ u:\'iretary Hezekiah · Keet1•t •011• dE Nov. 30tb, ·Cor the purpose or ~ • . lltb, 1920• ~ - f h • . ""j h . • • itTeater crisis upon the 'l\'Orld. and nov- t e .......... p re ~;:··H ~ . . r .. ........ h I I hwi! ,, .• •• 
' 1 , , I" O t e country in w .. c 1t operates. · , , • . ;tr "°'as sue!- 11 crisis In our own mldtst.'. tho Anglo-Peratau lfi~~~Jf}c~.: . ·i •1.u .. .- fl C~\llii 'ffJr,e.rs for l the '"v"''. 8 II yqu WJD ~ 
I . -The H erald sav~ Mr. H ickm a n and Mr. Morine put and only tho menage a' taught by the 1mnrked that If IL• •. nof:i)'ilf · f;, •i,i:e~urer john Shelley,.c;l~tcd. y , ·• l)\c,9(f1i:e~ elFctcsh>r~r~f! '. rfuctititi111fu{ffie ·til , h . . • h d h · d 1, ,, M . Id M H ' k •· • ._, ' Churches CAD 1111.ve the sltuaUon. We ,.aatura.Hy fell .to tbe~ttd butl"tla.9J · Door Gua d- john White, ~ICC\i iieha.tc\ , M~h-Chairman. x>J!lJfll;E bli t eir ea s toget er, an •pr. orme to r. 1c man io Id t c.k lhls stat•ment 'but IC;,.l!llponalblllty would 69 . wttb Pela1a. • • · S 
0 
Ch · ·naStn pa (' 
· may 11 e· ra ~ • ,. J.., di • • "ft!,,..,. ,. • ~ e1bert now- eputy 111r· 
" , • go ahead, sell fish if he could, and that he {Morine) would 
1
stna ds all Lhe 1&me. Wlih the t"'8ent j Brttaln ha.I accep ." . e mandate! _a.=,, . C · .1 . ·ii! )p .. • · { ' l' 1 • \.1 ~;: 1Y 1 r.11r.ad. i1r1UM1 ~ t "justify the CO!Use !Jerqre the Courts lf necessary. Then lcondlt1on11 or aoc1e~~110 l~et. ,and lh:I :r l~~:a':!:~tan ~:?!. :~~:t to: ~h o:a;~~~a a~ui~e1(Jrl~o~11tl\e:e~~~ ndmund Moss.-sebret~ry. u ! ·~,~rq ~i'fhtla~ 
1 • h d .1 M H ' f M C C situation llC> uneer-rn. trere " !'luc :,r_,__3;!-i.~· • I ., . . ..I UT 1,I Ad ~ . t e ~ext s tep wa~ .th(; S~f\ mg by r ." 1ckman 0 r . . • !to b' ~nrlcJered In ,'!'·~lch all could o~ll.~Uons ID a Wa.)' ·~ ~· .~trienJttf an t~Bt unity 1)f, 1pur· ~· obert1Moss-Treasurer. • )" ,,,,,, ' "'MWJJJ v 
Pratt wP.o is working wit{l him, to En~land, " ostensibly,"" !Joln. bcitb Catholic and• ~cestant:~hitereata nnd preat4• 1't.B • rl0r ... lu, , .. .. . · • 
h H ~Id . h ~ n . . . G hence ft t>ecuril' r& ·us . tnt• t.lie ap- j the East .. In ~1!-Uife .. ~ tbel ·- - . 
t e er puts It, ut rca , his m1ss1on was to go to enoa :11roacblng ,-:eek or PWtr cp!Jld' Jbe I Premier, reduc1':_~·~~~ made. • , ' • . • . ' • I • •• • • ti ht Lt Jl •• i 
and see. if he cou Id riot sel' ome of Hickman's fish to the made a -~t factor If beld In MmeA Ho bop:!d that when 'a -6t&leqf111i was , .. .) . tJ • • • -
Co ..t.i Wh'I II" h rr h I ll 'central,11\ac:e e9cbuthe'cbnegeffall:mac1e' ln that quarter 1rwou1a be - ': .. ,, ta I nsorz o. I e a t •• e ot e exporters 0 is were oya 'I ·and tr1MW~ b)' the leadln~ cler«)'· 'made In aucb a way- whether In : - • ' I • i I .. !)'tl1•l ~· ~..... -.:. l 
dfn the Re~tions n fighting for the best bargaln . men Of tlae df1 cburthell. The old I PaleaUne, Meaopotam!ll OT Sytla- that I A-. - :t_. ·• · -1 rd -·~ rr1ai s·~ a}l + - ;~ th E. Hfclrn1an Co bad gc).DC t9)1ks eoul4 be cb&n11ed. ond the Q\lell· It would be felt that. Eun>.J>C n .man1 ~ ,_, -'.', . -~ .l!!IJ ~ . . .. ~ ~~~ • t1o111 or t'ae bo11r could be dealt wlth1datorles waut to see right an~ Justice • ; 
P: •cb that the people would like 1 done. Even al conshlerablo ~expense I W.JMU' aboat could be dltLct111ed. Sueh they were right. to break tho back J. • 
~ u .. A Rfflew of lt%0.h and "The· of the Arab rebellion. 1'be Oovcrn-~ 
~~.,,..l Aal*'t of IHI" or othen1 meat clalmed th11t they ha'o dono
1 ~117 Important qul!l!Uons would Ulal and now invited the House of 
. 
I 
!ff°eerta1al7 be worth while: anll when Commons to give their utssent to tho: 
~ lft bYe ID oar 'midst auch able fnen expe011e Incurred. Their policy was 
,u the Lord Bt1bop or Sewroundlantl. to proceed with the rcdempUou of , 
nave a flnn ReY. Dr • .fonea and Rev. Dr. Bond and pledges they bad ghen to thii Arabs , ~ ,. others, It 11 certain that a little untied aud Lo set up an Arab State and to 
efrfilJ l1W9. 80d' evidently , dort 'ltboald . result In a r;reat lfOOd. I rellro fn>w Periila 80 thnL WO could • 
HI ~ !n vi ting the und_ertaking which \\'hJ nl't something like th ls be tried? discharge mandates cut ?n us by ~e , 
b be i h h h · I If all the otac:es of amuaemcnt and Treaty. An ln(creaUng foo.tliro 110c st ave en g ven t e vemment w en _t ese cargoes •an the theatres are able to dr&\¥ the debat.o wne' the maiden speech by 
of hsh were cteared frc-m Newfoundland. . lt'rowtled audlenl;OS every night. sure- ~Gcn'entl Town,nd the deConder or' 
As the Herald ruts it "Mr. Hickman sometime ago •1 the 11•eek or pra~er ought to be1x11t. wbo was rccent1r elected •I 
I .. able lo realize 811 much. There Is momwr of Commona. ho warmly I 
decided that he woulrl not ubmit any longer to the Regu- , oom and a place for all ; but nm and 8Ul)J>Ortcd the Government. Tho HOUdO 
lations." l roremost the greate~ elloul<I be pat- by a large maJorl1>· pau.!d tho Oov- : 
. ; ronJzed. Such at least are the thoughts orpn1ent'a e11t111i~les. The lrlsb Labor 
,And things have come ,to a pretty pass when we have of the _writer; hence we P888 them on Pllrty have laaued a mnrllfesto ndvla· l 
newspapers which Op '!nly condone the defiance of laws for what they are worth and • ·Ith th• Ing workers 10 olfer to carry overy-.1 
.h . L ' I d f I h b f ' f h If hope tltnt lhe services or the week of It bing that the Jrlsh !Jillltary f Uthorl· 
W ICU are prOmU gate Or t e ene It 0 t e COUntry. 
1
pr&)'Cr for 1921 wlll regain some of ties are wllllng ·to rillk on , traljl&} 
this is to go 0. n we s hall very soon have all sorts of people tt>clr former enthusiasm. 11'hl8 would bring to an end the pro-
imbued with the idea that if laws can be broken by the high __ _,, tracted ,•trike on certain eec~lous or 
I THE BETrER W' A Y the Irish rallwa.-. A doftnlte ~ectslon 
and mig hty, it WOUid he ju~ as welt to embark On a re_gime The "Olvlng Christmas" has hcen will be taken by a general r.eetlng 
Of Crime, robbery a nd \VOrS , a nd the "hold- ups" which are lrlcd ltt Ooorge Street Sunclny School or rall•'!IY men Tuesday next. !);early 
· · h U · d S ·11 b · d h ·Cor twenty-Rve yennt. Tho old order four thousand mon are aft'ected by 
occurqn g m t e ntte . t ! tes WI e repeate ere. "wns tho "Oett.lng Chrlslmu ." It Ill• I lho dlsorgonlzullon of rallWIU'O and 
It ought to be m ade quite clear that the law s hould be I ways rolled to give 'lh.o Christmas nai" .t.umis t-or l'Cllclst&W"°t of ; 
h Id I h r H · · k d M . h l•'011tlvu1 the right navour. Not what thl!lle dl1trlclll for- requeatlnc to carry 
... up c . n t c case O· _111 man an onn e t ey got I we get. ~Ul what WO glve. Is fell In this armed trope and munltlODI a.ro pro-
1 
togeth.er to discuss how ther could get over the Regulations. Sunday School to be the c.rlterl.on O( ceedblc betweeq tho naUonal union 
• T.hey tame to the concl11siJin that they would defy tlrem IChrtatmu tun. . lot ralhl'•Y men ,and the ~lulatry ot 
• • 
1 All tbe gifts are to he parceled and U.rans port. I 
and made their plans ace rdingly. _An a~ent was sent t:epoRlte<I during a gTand march round, . • 1 ~1 • 1 
'Secretly to Italy the C lmso.rzio was offered fish at t e n or lite Church. Young and Old alike en- :s . . 
J • . 1 • • ljoy It. Tho gltta go to homell where A. IRIS~ NEOUO wbo w!8 asleep 
., eleven sh11lmgs below the· ~egulat1on price, and a deal Christ.mu cheer would not otherwise ••hen tbe "Black aniT Taus entered 
which stabbed both the Trade and the Country in the back :be known. All kJnds or thlnp are ,oa~ard, during tbOi !!!S,~101 ot that 
• · • • • given. aultable ror the little tot or the towo, wu a~kenecl by the nolee of 
was made. Fisherme n readers can now understand what old Invalid. tbe sick, or be .blHlll'Y. r.Lree and exp!iMlona. He ru1hed from 
p r ice would have been given for their fish ' If Mr. Hickman ~Every one ... 110 at.tonda' "-18 . meet1nglbla lodglnp~~rrylll:' b~ .... itoqno •pft 
h d h d h • H d 1 ·~ 1 - • d II In George S~eel Church sUnday after. 1 waa. captu~y the police. ~ey dlr- 1 a a IS way .• , e e I erate Y acce~tS ~ver .two 0 a~ ,n~n will haYe ' a ~good lftme. ~en ee\l"a him ,to wa.lk down the burning 
a quintal less than the Re lations provided fo'r, ·and If ,the poor old Sc.~1e or any or bis trJbe main at~t playtng1En1ttab n"'onal 
Governm. ent were not dete1~incd to prevent a slump in I t sllngy kJll·Joys, It they aUen. d this aJtt, •Ith whlcla ordtr b• compiled. I 
meeting, wlll become Infected wttb the - 1 
prices, Italy would nnw be able to laugh at us and get fish · fun of 11.1ng. I ~ DOLL.lR8 A lfE"EK AND BOABD• 
at the terms die Consorzio would offer. I The meeUng ~hue I.I\ entertain ... I• being demanded by Queen1land 
... 
J I• 
HOW DOES SOAp.ICLEANSE ? 
t 11 
,. . 
By the acti~n of fats in the soap, which free the dirt from 
the clothes.« 
' { . . 
~rp~rNgoJ~oi~E Xf.LUE 9.F ,~~,~r LA~GELY .:. •• ~ 
' • # • ._. r 4 ' ' ~.,;~ • ~ l .I I I'• # ; ': 1 ~ 1 pn the amount of.1purc oil~ .a.11d)at!\ w_hi~b it con.ta~ns. : .. it' 1 
WHAT IS THm~FORE, T-HE BEST AND; MoS.t •. 
ECONOMICA SOAP? . · . • . 
- J 
I ' 
1'.hat whic conta~lh·s nothlitg but: pure otis ahd fjlts ; fof 1 • 
i}l buying- idipure second-grade soaps, one piys for sub-
stances whi/\h are not only of no value for washl~g. but 
are .actuall~jinjurious tc the clothes. 




.. l { - " 
• "'-, 1 j ! . ) : .. . • J J ! ,. • 'i • 
With a Guar ntee of Purity of .£1,000 on every bar. 
LEVER BRO RS, LTD., Pon· Sunlight, England.· 
f 
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i~ , at 
l'11u11I price $!5,00. J111U prltf . . Sl:!..".0 
t ·11Uol price $32.60. Half prlce .. $11.!:i 
t"sunl price $75.00. Half price . . $17.;;c) 
llCt'FS TO XATCH. 
nua l prlco $!!0.00. Half price .. $10.00 
l 'Kual price $30.00. Half price . . fl$.90 
l'llua l price $?;;.00. Halt prlte . . $Si~ 
Large Srarves & Wraps. 
Monarch knit, in beautirut 
new shades and combinations 
U· ttalf Price 
)IJXK Jl.\RlfOT COLL.\RS. 
r s ua l price $25.00. Hau prke .. $1~ 
l "•ual flr lco $30.00. Half price $1•.'00 
. . 
t:. flrlco $66.00 cope. H
1
alf prke ~.~ 
Usual price . . $7.50 to $25.00 
Less 2011 ; • • •• $6.00 to $20.00 
Girls' Wool Cap, Scarf Sets. 
Usual price .. $2.QO to $6.5(). 
I Less 20 I ( , , .. . $1.60 to $5.21) 
.g'§ . 
~ ~ BLOUSES. Jll:PFS TQ )l'.\TCH 
l:aual price $30.00. Hau prltt . • u-.ue 
X.\TtiRU COON C'OLl.,UrS. 
..1 
:: , 
. ~ .. ~ 'Y~~t~\ ~ ~.~.~ ~nd qrgandic. 
,, '-y ·i ·N~p;~y .. pm~roippr~d and fac~ 
• :::_ J't - I, ' 1 tflmqled. . " 
Uliah11rtce SSii.00. lhll prfce .. tlUJO 
t'&uot price $4~.oo. Half prltt . . m..;o = ... \ " . ,. 
url:lfl.lal. price .h·~ ~.oo to $6.00 
- - - -:;SaletJ-lictL .... . ~L90 to $4.30 

















iOV ~,,, ·gW·fte 'BIOGSef'. 
t:11&11I prlco $40.00. HaU pra .. 911.00 
GOLDEN 1'0J: rol.UU. . 
STAIR CARPn«. 
Jute Tapestry in Crimson and Green. 
eliiL . • • .40c. Vi yd. wide, usual price $1.40. Less 20•,( $1.12 
IAll 20 per eent · · · .48t. ~a yd. wide, usual price $1.60. Less 20 j: Sl.28 · 
l..el8 20 per cent. · · · ·~ ~1 yd. wide, usual price $1 .90. Less 20', $1.52 
Usual price 8Sc. Lesa 20 per cent. . ·. . . ~ · . 
Usual price $1.00. Less 20 per cent. ... . 80c.. ,% yd. wide, usual price $2.20. Less 20'ir. ~.76 
Usual p~\ce $1.20. 1Rss'20 per cent. .. . . 96c. ' CURTAIN SETS. 
BORDERED CRETONNE. Lace Sets. 
Usual price $1.20. Less 20 pe.r cent. .. .. 96c. 
Usual price $1.60. Less 20'per cent. . . . $1.28 
Usual price $6.00. Le5s 20 per cent •... $4.80 
Usual price $7.50. Less 20 per ~nt. . . . $6.00 
ART MUSLIN. Usual price $8.00. Less 20 pe.r cent. . . . $6.40 
.In pretty White,.Cream and Buff grounds. 
Usual prcie 55c: Less 20 per cent. . . . . 44c. Muslin and Scrim Sets. 
HEARTH RUGS. U~mal price $3.35. Less 20 per cent. ... $2.68 
in. Velvet..and Tapestry. Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent. . .. $3.20 
Usual price $4·.oo. Less 20 per cent. . . . $3.20 Usual price $5.20. Less 20 per cent. . . . $4.16 
.Usual P.rice $6.00. LeSs 20 per cent. · · .$4.80 Usual price $6.00. Less 20 per cent. . .. $4.80 
Usual price $8.00. Less 20 per cent. . . . $6.40 . U 1 . ~7 50 Less 20 t. $6 00 ~ ~7 60 I sua price~ . . per cen . . . . Usqal price.$9.50. Less 20 per cent. ... ~ . . 
Us4.al prrc'e J t LOO. bess 20 ~r cent. .... $8.SO .
1 
Usual p~1ce $1 LOO. Le,ss 20 per cent . .. $8.80 
Usu'at" price $ 1~.50. Less 20 per cent .. Sl0.80 Usual price $13.?0. Less 20 per cent ... $10.40 




Tray ~nfi. .;Si~ebeifd CtlOths;'.eillow• Shams, Bureau. 
Scarves, and €ushion. Coyers--AII at 20 per cent off 
I • • 
Handkerthfef: In Great Vmety. 
Ladieis'. Gent's and ~hildren's iii plain w 
white embroidered a d colored border. 
<:ream J,apanette wit initial: usual price 
Less 20 per cent J • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cream Silk with initial; usual price 
Less 20 per cent.~ . 
• J .. 
WHITE LINE TABLE COVERS . . 
Usual price $3.50. 
Usual price $4.00. 
Usual price $4.50. 
Usual price f 5.50. 
Usual price $5.75. 
. ' 
20 per cent. . . . $2.80 
I 
20 per cent . . . $3.20 ,. 
20 per cent. . . . $3,60 
~ · · 20 per cent. ... •. A.~O 
20 per cent. .. . $4 60 
Usual price 27c. ca h. 
f Less 20 per cent 22c. 
Usual price 35c. ea .. h. 
I 
Less 20 per cent. ~· 
Usual price 40c. ea .h. 
Less 20 per cent. "-c 
Usual price 45c. ea h. 
Less 20 per .cent. toc· ~al price 60c. each. 
, Less 20 per cent.~. 
We would like to mention our special 
C:ty wc.:tr Overcoat. Formfit, single breast-
ed, Che::terfield, with' or without Velv::t . 
I 
collar, in dark and light mixed tweeds. 
Usual price ... . .. . ... $45.00 and $55.00 
less 20 per rent. . . . . . . . . $36.00 and $44.00 
Boot Depatttment 
AI.1L ROOTS AND SHOES-Ladies', Men's, 
Boys' and Girls' at 20 per cent. off. 
LADIES' FELT, (i~UR TRIMMED JULIETS 
Usual price f.3.75. Less 20 per cent. . . . $3.00 
MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS-Tan and Blat>k 
Romeos. 
ALL RUBBERS AND GAITERS - At 20 
per cent oft'. 
'" l"'"""n 111111" 111111111"'11111 111111111111 111111m111 111111""11Hl11""1111tnl11" 11""111111""'11111111111 u1ntll 111111Hll II 11nn11t1 lq1~hint1• II 11nu11fl II 1111·11111 1111111111111 1111m1ll •111111111 1111111111 1111 111111"lll"1111111111lt1l1"'"'1111 l1" 1"'11n l""""'h 1111"""'1 U:""''"'I 111" 1111111 t111•u111rn111111D "'111 1111" 11'" .. 1111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111111" 1111"1"•1hlflllllllllua 11111111 111111111111 11111m11 111111n11tt•ll 1111111!' '""'"'" II 11111111 II 1111111111 II 111p11111 '"!!!& '"" II ,,,, 11111 1111111111 II 1111111111111111111111 ti 1111111111 111111nrifll""""'""11l 111111111 
'· 
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.Jhe New Marble Works. 
I -
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
I 
Chislctt's. Marble Works 
I ·-Opposi te Baine, Johnston & Co. 
1 \Ve Carry th~ Best Finished Work in the City. Prices to Suit Everyone. 
' &~ =-5 - - ·-·r ·- • · e ·= 7 - -:tt-r 
\Vic make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets Tor Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
"the supremo ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We arc now booking or<IeiS'for Spring Delivery. 
nov:!4,cod.1 5m ,<llY." ky. 
• . . . . . ~- r. • : '• " . ...a. • • .I 
TIMES ARE RATHER BARD 
ON YOUR POCKET BOOK 
Sa\'c on your Fish-Day-Bill-of-Fare by purchas· 
ing from your grocer 
Fresh S01oked and 
Fresh Froz~~ FISH 
. of all kinds put up by 
The Newfoundland Atlantic 
. . Fisheries, Lim.itcd 
",VHOI..ESALE ONLY. ST.JOHN'~ 
I lb.tins 






Ht'durllou t'orcnist .\rt«"r roafrrence th•.hlllil'illillilel 
of TutU«' llaaafartaren. 
REPOJtT SJAOUTION. 
Engage6len 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
MailiDg ~u)>:es 
and will fill orders at 











TBE BIGGEST BOOT BARGAINS 
EvtR OFFERED IN ST. :JOHN'S. 





F. SMALLWOOD'S Bl~ · BOOT, SHOE · 










l .. n rad Ship of Ral'ISWt ... • Wltlttlfro-: or (~ 
; llr11d ll11n'11 C'ou• AtoJW. \'Po'~ to1"~tai1.itb4! ()t 
1 
-··- \ ove Wftb the pba •bJP. I !Xew York Herald.) Tbla famOl&S •~re ot tbe ._ la 
Th1: 1 e>a.'lt or Xow En~l11nd tuu many llAhl to appear onlJ In tbe calm pncecl· 1111 
I ~eA<'ncl11 c·cn1·crnlng •PeNre 11hlps nrm- Ing a 1t.-e:it 11torm. wltb . 9"...., alltcb \Y bi>lle\'l:tt hy the ru1u:f'd ftshermen. or can\"u drawlns and her decb card " 'ho u 'lert a toutl)' that on \0 11rlo11" oc-. s warmlnit with men. all running to Uie1 are ntc-fJ', bec:aaM tLe ,'tl .. lon" gtlmp~ell of the 1h11dowy craft uncl fro as Ir In 11 panic•. AhHd or her people 1•n•rat11 cannot bll)' meat al \hn\"O heen 11een, toll owed lnvnrl11!1ly the wnter 18 like itlnu: liehlnd her the preY•lllng prlees uni.a. w.ages ar:: hr dl!i:nner. .,:;:lo 1.01110 , lt'Urlng lllOnll. be&llQJ; tbt gre11(ly ad r:inced. In • Piii!! or U.e 
Thi' .011e1·1re or the Pult'ntlne Ill OCt'a- 1 re:i Into frorh nnd tlrl'l'ln1t hu 111•ell .'lockdd 1onop!I the 1.1t'.at 1111pp y 
,11lon111ly 11een 011 the S-0111111, u111l 1, tht' 'll rlllltht on thrnur;h twl'r\'lhlng In her '" rcpe>rlt'CI uni;- half thr nmounr 
fort'r111111er of n gnlc. She \\'IUI 11 Dutch wn~·. • Lhe \\'llr. 
1rncl111g \'etu<cl, nncl wn11 wrecked olr 
Block ll!llllld lo 176:?. The \Hecker11. 
It h• ""Id. mndt' 11horl work or hl'r. 
~1rl11pl1111" here Core 11.nd art ond 11ettlng 
The l11hahlt1111111 or St. Pierre lf'll or 
a. i<mack 011 n ht'rTfn~ trip tbnt Connd 
berst'lf rl,;hl In the track or tlie phan-
fire to the hull. tom •hip. Ca.ptoln and cl'\'w had hearil 
- (of lht' i;hoslly \e&HI. but ICOl!'ed Q( It 
A1 ~he drlCtt>d bluing ol'! lhc conat :ind whl'n lhey 11011>' her loom up In th~ 
1:" humlln torm wn~ \"llllble nmonJt the • wllhth• lltralght abend the tbn i h 
,name•. lhe rorm oc :i womnn pa.,Hen- ' >' 1 1: t 
1 t't '-h b · n t•olllslon Imminent nnd the s tortl<'cl J:Qr, f to t•<'r... on t " doomed craft. ~ tecnr.Jan ut the helm O\'er T 
Sfnct'. nu<I J:••nrralh· upon the ::mnl- -rolth P 1 b · ht !It'll , .. awem <own UflOO t j!Jll :i.ncl In 
,·er.;1ry 0 1 th~ wrcd1. u 11hu1110111 11hlp 1 1~,. • P:t.U' of a brft:lth hn~ ,.11"w 1 \';·Ith hln.zln~ hull. t'hnrr<'cl hpar" nml h 1 1 It (Ill. r A'ht ~1-orc·hl'd 11nll :ind rl i;-lni; bu he!'n t roug t t 1<'111 an wn11 rntlni; mndb· "~n trnl,ln~ orr Bloc~ l • lond. u. l<'rn In thl' dlre:tlon of Dead ~1:111'11 
' "'hi . ('.)\'(', j n Iller recorded thl' legencl In . • . 
1:ru·er111 \"l'r11e. Ull Wt'll Ull that or I\ A flllbln11: ·:A·1toon• boin. :W.utd~IFU 
·:hcMly ( rul~er that llllUl'tl frnm Q Xf.'\lr IHl&n•'I. WUTDtf.l lw die 'lhlckenlng ·~· 
F.n~and port on lier llUIL rnyni:e. or un appro::.t'hlng i-torru. p111 In nt thll 1 
'll'hlcb be rermed ··The ~acl Ship of cn·:p to ride 0111 tile gale. BeCoro ahe 
HarPfwell" !:nd r eacbe:I nnchohlge n 11hlp \\'as ~eon 
J~k.tn. oief•ry a •hip •·as nbou• c·nmlna rnpldly ~bind. nli;o ho:ullng 
Jo iAfl trOm Salem, Mau .. to Eni:lancl. for tbe covo. Af., It drew nenr the 
-+---0----
Her d • 11 l'K' 1 ·• n taln ~at 0111 hll' ~lll!IS to sot' IC ho 
'nttl.i.,. !!!if'!! ' 11"~ 8 nt nni. knew the s trnni:er. Suddenly be clrop- · 
....,, ~· w ft1 two . tran- I 
-"'• burrl_..1., •·-- 1 1 t>t'tl to bis kneea nnil pommoncf.'d to "!:"!""" "" , on UUllrl nm en- • .. )IUlllCe. The couple werf.' n Jll"3Y 'Uoy!!, ho i:i:ltl, "It'll n ghost. 
man and a youn11: wom:ui who I 11nw a 1-t':i ~1111 fty rli:'L through her 
~Uon reeonb. were remarkahl<' ro;rnrnln .. all!" 
bcilr bnrln1 end beauo·. I l~n>r~· man t?lrf.'w hlm,elC on h111 
Wbo tbCIJ" WOl't' nr \\'hlnt'I' they i·ame , fr.<'t! ::Cr:ilrl to Ionic. Th~ n,.t to rabe 
bet one In Salem town rCJulcl tl'll. The 111 he~ I :ind lool; ovt'r the roll w:i. 
11~lp hef~ detained by adl"erse wind". thl' u.bln hoy •·o. i:et un; ~et t•p. 
,the m~·11terloull l'<lllPI<' <'xtltt>il let' •ll!I-• :.II or you !" hi' stiouted1 "Slit''~ gone." 
11ldo'11 or thr town!pe<>ple, \?ho ,·lew.I T"" c·rt•w IOMl no tlmf.' In 1JU1kln1t aall 
t'!I t hl'"I n~ 11111·11n11y uncl propht>.Slo·t ' 0111 <>I l.110 1·0\e in 11'1! ttNh llf a hlnrk 
fl43l;h•r 10 th" \'t · t•I tr th<''" \\l'rr :ii-: .t•::ll. . 
&lcu1 Pb.llllpa. allua Wllllnm~ 
who la u11der llrl"t'St ln l'bll!IOl'I· 
phla lD <'Onn('('tlon with the 111ur· 
der 01 (3enr1 '! . l'clrre. "''nllhJ 
mnnurlturors Sile ~ nllri:HI 1n 
hn\"e a milled b<'1n • 1 1111111...s to 
tbo " rl o. 
lHarris 
ouE~~~.!-~1~~~~~;:1cKs I 
Lengths: .JO feet to 72 feel JI 
Good Stock Ask For Prices 'l 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ' ~ 
,.._ 
HORWOOD 'LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ~t 
~ iifE7 ~ iP'Jtf§ ~ ~ ~ ~ iB' iFZ!!!/ ii1i Thl' Hoine of Good Shoc.:i. 
2l&nml 220 WATER STREET. 
lowrd I'> '·:ill m1 her. Rul tho maNter.1 .\nothf.'r lltOr\• h rhnt r.r ·n._ __ 
n ~nllt and li tl'rn ~allnr. roru~ed tol C':'or.1 SI l"lt'rrc. 'll'hi<'h jcnw the ph:in-
11 .. ,, 11, :in•I flnn lly de11artt'cl ou :i f'tl-i tc;m nnchorcd JtHt ln'ilde the CO\'O at 
·,~1. :•um .. l. J\ 11n11tll boat ~lied with men --·- .. ·----"'--- - - -----
~-- _.._...,... ________ ..... _...___.,, The \ Oq11cl non•r ronched bllr de11t1-iwo: mnklnit trl~ bct\fCCn the gr:w •• ..... I --·--·--....---~tll:.9..: 
:- :1:11 Ion n ncl wa11 nc,·cr llJ>Okcn. IJul latl'r I "MP r ntl the be1wh. at t>:wh trip n~- ;:•:•:: ~11111•1111111111111•1tllllllt1lll''11111111111i1''1111. 1111!ll11111111111w1Hllllll1111•t111!!1t1 1111''"; 1·111111111t1llll1t1111l'111111111Udlllllllt1t1111tll 
• ' ' ''' ''''''"'' ""''"' ',, .... , .. . · - · ~ • ....... ' ' ' ' '''''''''''"' 1111 the > l"Jr lnromln~ ,.h,,lf! r eported po:i•llni: lroxea nnd bnrreltt. whlrh other ~::!. 11111 h1111111111 11111111111 lt111mlll1 11111,111 1111111111• 11111111111• 111111111111· h111m1111 'll111111tlt 111111!,111 11111111111 II 
~ 11li;hllni: n c.:rnrt \\Ith lum1no11s rl&- mc:n waiting ashore bur led In tbt' 11nnd. ~ § I 























ASSOC I ~'f ION. 
J UST a emaU. amounl lit· 
-: ,'Sled iu " perf t>rth 
-de plao·. for the ;>rot •c .. 
hon of our fnm1lv. or w..tr 
.... h CR ht olo :.i~e. 
~ : ' p:ini. Sbe '"a." aulllni; with '311 cnn- thc!r I hey 'l\'Crc lnterrlnf( drod mf.'n or ~ 
~ i \"~ ~et ui;::i.lntt the wind. with n cro\\ thei11 .. or trt':1111rf', ln•t iiot nu·ny from ~ g 
, jot clcm1l mt'n 11tuncJln,; In the 11hr.1ud.s tho plutl.' 11." f111t 0.'1 he conlil. ':.E 
1 
. n.ml leunlni; O\'!'r tho roll. while 00 Old R;1llon1 nlOm: 1110 )fnluP con111 I.:'?::. 
111\c 1111nrtt'r detl! a tood a young and flrmly hcllt'vo that tho pbQntom 11hlp lg E 
I beautiful <-ouple. 11, un ohl mert'hnntman th:U want IEE 
I It h "ttld thnt lllo F'rench n.1hormo11 do\\ n with nil on bo:ird trying 10 rcoch -::-
from tho M11i:dnlon Jalnmb :nd f'.e tl:r c·o'"" In c grClllt 111nrm In 1784 : hut 1 :-: 
JUs·t Arrived ! 
I :.t nlnu ullkt' shun lhe 11horct1 or ll:i)• ynu th:it It Is n plrnte hnuntln~ the! :..= 1og I . u u es 
• C'h:ileur :irter clnrk. ond recuse to pul 11pot where the buccaneer crc-w hid • :7:: U 
i:nauer-of-f~ct Ynnkeo 111klpl)cr11 or nt St. J>ler:-(' tho 11$hermcn wlll !(~II .~ ~ 1· ·~o T rob ckl \ 
I h1 ot Oe:id Jllnn'11 Cove under any ch . tho t rl'n11ure for "hlch they Jost thl'lr 1 f'~ 
u~ ~i~,.r~~;~~R~. r :c~~·111nce11. pr~r._rrh_in ~-·ruu tho risk llOUIK. ~ff Steel a·nd Wood Snatch Blocks D. 1\.llUNN, 
. :::::~Ed~;~~~~-·~.,. ...... , .._______ "____ IFood neared, falk :. · · Ql ~- Paienf Fog Bo. rns 
..___.______...._........____.._._.....__ I St" k • "' B 1· ~ 1 I ., -~~0-.o~C'>4119C-~ :.1 C 1~ ri e lll n er ID {) 
' 
Full stodks of FOR SALE, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. a J,.27-in BAND SA w. Wo~kmC'u A 1 t' Dcn111utllng 1.:1rger aeclllng emplO)'ID«!lll accorctln« to the ' :: : 
I W•~r!I, labor mlnllterrs estlaale. and ll was 1 l § 1 G-in. BENCH JOINTER. -- anncunced aoo.ooo "rtons ahorttyl ¥" 
I CO~'V-'TOR'S PORT.uuA woornvq~EIJ. I RERLL"\ Xov. l!- Onadually In- would he o~ O( wort or on abort .~: 
! PERS HEAD CUTTING MAC'JlJNi.JS. : creulng roces tor food In Derlln h :we time, th.? litter: being. vpable to earn 
1 
i g 
, ce:i:"<cd a corre.spondlng lnc roneo In enouiih to 1upp0rt them.elves. ~ 
A. ff. MURRAV & CO •• Ltd. , lh'l demands ork workmen Cor bl&ber Xearly nery manlctpallty In oer- 1 #!-BECK'S COY.& wages and 1trl u . or the thr84t of many Is occupied with tbe problem. :;: E 
c atrlkH. boni; o ver vlrtuall>' twery or provtdln& --. for afuemployl.ld I i: B 
novl.cQd 4gents for American Saw Allll Machinery Co. , bu1!lnes11 id the city . and ac1Ju1Un1 1'•1~ dllllouUles. 111, a n I ~ 
; 
'.co I Aprroxlmatel)' 1:300.000 persons t'lfort to ror.latall the 1preadJn1 or ' i~ 
ore reported unemployed In Germany, 1trlkt• and turUier clllco11ten!. I : = 
------------ - -------..---- ----•• tho maJorlt$ of tbmi In ~uced c ir- The meat •laaua or BerUn are well :-1 = 
ADVERTISE IN THE "ADVOCAT <'bm1tan ce1. aomll! f~lnK 1ta"11100. stocked with cltoloe cata and but .,::.,_..l_itt_n111"'"'111-11t1 -i&J::•1tiiflllllUlltil ·llll ~ I Four month• ago 284,181 women were larp •UllPllta ol bnJorted chlft:i,1 ....,!'~'!!!'!,. __ , .. 'lllltltltll•' 111 ~ I ;.;......-~--~-=::..-;;:;::;;.;,~:.;;:::::;--..;;;:c;;;....;;.;;;,;=~;...;.;;..;;:=:;::;.,~~::;_..;::: 
and. always on 
JOB'S STORES, L 
' 
With the season so far 
advartced we may expect 
nasty weather any time 
now-
.. 
One of •hese mornings 
when your Bia ~n goes 
off you'l!t ~ad ever~g 
snowed ~t up..-
S. S. " EARL OF DEVON'' will ·le:we Lew isportc, Mondny De_cemb~r 20th, on her last 
trip for the se11so11. Freight closed. ' 
, . S. S. "~ETREL': will leave Cl3rcnville, Fridnr, December 31st. on her last trip foe the 
se~son, and will come direct to St. john's from the Inst port of call. Final freight acceptan.-e 
w~l ·be on Wedn~day. December 29th. . • . 
S. S. "SA<?ONA" will leave !"umbermou ·h about December 22n~, on her Inst trip for 
the kuon. Freight acceptance wall be advcrti~d later. 
. S .• s. "~ATCH.FUL" will leave ~ort Un•on. Monday, Deccmb~ 27th, on her last trip for 
tl.e teason. Final freight acceptance will be on Thursday December 23rd. 
. S. S: "CLYD.E," "HOME," and "SENEF" wiU condnue in service as long as ice condi-
tions permit. 
